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BALLOONS D-- 6 RJJNA WA Y CARS
JUMPED SWITCH;

TAKE GERMAN

PROPERTY

In Settlement of American

Claims, Recommends
Miller

SET FIRES FOR

EXCITEMENT

Youth of 9 Years Confess-

es to Starting Three .
Fires

ARMED FORCES
COME TO GRIPS
INMOUNTAINS ENTEREDHOTEL

STOLEN SECURITIES

ARE. BEING SOUGHTBorder Patrol Fired on By

, Party of Men, Returned

the Fire and the Attack- -

ing Party Was Driven

Back on the Blair Moan-- !

tain S e c t o r Deputy
Sheriff Slain

QUIET PREVAILS
IN TWO OTHER

V TROUBLE ZONES

Reinforcements for the
Thousand and More Vol-

unteers on the Logan-Boon- e

County Line Con- -

1 tinue to Pour Into Logan
and They Are Put to

Work

Logan, W. Va., Aug. 3t By the As- -

Kociated Press). John Gore, a Logan

county deputy sheriff, was killed in a

fight between a border patrol and an

armed band on Blair mountain thio

morning. This is the first casualty
fince state police, deputy sheriffs and

volunteers from southern West Vir-

ginia gathered here to resist the forces

which for davs have been assembling
r-- on the east side of Spruce Fork ridge,

believed to be bent on an invasion of

TROOPS TAKE

OVER BELFAST

Because of Fierce Rioting
and Fighting in

Progress

TOTAL DEATHS '

REACHED 14

Lord Mayor Appealed for
Assistance in Control-

ling Disorder

Belfast, Aug. 31 (By the Associated

Press!. The military, it waa an

nounced at midday, will assume control

of Belfast within an hour, as a result
of representations by the lord mayor as

to the urgent necessity of affording

the city's-
- citizens protection m Tiew ot

the fierce rioting and fighting in prog-

ress.

By with the fighting
still proceeding in some areas between

the Ulster loyalists and Sinn Feiners,
the total death roll since Monday

night reached 14. Scores have been

wounded.
At 4 o'clock this afternoon the city

was comparatively quiet, Tlie military
had taken to street duty, although
they had not gone into Royal avenue.

Traffic had been restored in York

street.
Tram cars this morning raced

through the riot district of North

Queen street and Old Lodge road. The

passenger lay on the floor to escape
the bullets of the rioters, but an

Englishman on his honeymoon was shot
in the abdomen. Last night's scenes
centered in Royal avenue. Tbey began
with a determined attack by a party of

snipers on Crook Btreet. At the end of
that thoroughfare crowds had assem-

bled on which heavy revolver fire was

opened by Sinn Feiners. A wfW stam-

pede resulted. Some of the crowd ran
along Royal avenue toward Castle
Junction, the remainder attempted M

escape along Donegal street toward the
cathedral. They had gone only a

when two youths, with caps,
pulled down over their faces, dashed
over Academy street to the footpath
and commenced firing. The terrified
crowd retreated back toward Royal
avenue. Many fell and were trampled
on.

Later operations were opened in

Stanhope street where Sinn Feiners
with rifles fired into Lime street and
Old Lodge road. Armored cars tempor-
arily quelled the activities of the rifle-

men, but at a. m. they were re-

sumed and police reinforcements were
hurried to the locality. At the curfew
hour matters quited," but throughout
the night occasional shots were heard.

SEARCH RIVER BED

FOR LIBERTY BONDS

After Carl 0. Harding Told Police He

Dropped Bundle Into Charles Riv-

er Near Weston, Mass.

Boston, Aug. 31. Divers to-da-

searched the bed of the Charles rier
near Weston for a bundle of liberty
bonds, part of a $120,000 lot stolen two

years ago from a safe in the pnymas-ter'-
s

office of the Boston & Albany
railroad at the south station.

The search was instituted on infor-

mation said to have been given by
Carl O. Harding, arrested yesterday iu
connection with the robbery. The po-

lice said Harding told them he took a
bcmile of bonds, weighted th'-- wiih
stones and dropped them off the bridse
at Westin. Grppling irons failed to
turn up the package yesterday.

Minot Guild, who was arrested in

Providence, is held on a charge similar
to that against Harding.

UNIVERSALIS! CONVENTION

Sessions at Brattleboro Are Unusually
Well Attended.

Brattleboro. Aug. 31, President
George C. Felch of St. Johnshury gave
the annual address last night at the
state convention of Universalists
which has an unusually large attend-
ance.

The Women's Missionary associa-
tion held its annual session yesterday
afternoon anil elected Mrs. George F.

Fortier of Morrisville president, Mrs.
E. H. Akley of Brattleboro vice resi-

dent, Mrs. iljrtha Jones of St. Johns-bury- ,

secretary, Miss Rena Paul of
Gran villi; treasurer, and Mr. S. F.
Johnnot of Bellows Falls, Mrs. F. O.

Hokerk of Barre and Mrs. A. N. Sher-

man of Williamsville trustees.
The State Young People's Christian

union elected Earl B. Smith of Rutland
president, Clarence Wiley of Bellows
Fall vice president. Miss Elizabeth
Walker of Rutland secretary, and Ver-ne- h

Winchester of Brattlelioro treas-
urer.

MONTPELIER

Joseph St. Rock, 71, Died Last Night
at Heaton Hospital

Joseph St. Rock, aged 71 year., a na-th- e

of Canada and resident of Mont-

pelier for many year, died during the
night at Heaton hospital. Last Novem-

ber he fell and had been in poor health
sine then. Four weeks ago he had an-

other fall, since which time he has
been at the hospital. He received a
broken hip in the second fall. He was
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph St.
Rock. He leaves a daughter. Mrs. Jose
phine fiebo of Heasant street. Mont-

pelier, and a son. Fred of La wiener.
Mass.. also a brother, Andrew, and a
sister, Salina. both of Kitchburg,
Mas. For a time after coming to
Montpelier from Canada Mr. St. Rock
was employed in the old Johonnot tan-

nery, after which he went to ,

returning to Montpelier two
year gn. The funeral is to be held
at St. Augustine's church Friday

AND AP BURNED

Together With Their Han-

gar at Rockaway Point
Station

ONLY ONE MAN WAS
SLIGHTLY INJURED

The D-- 6 Was the Largest
American Naval Craft

of Its Type

New York, Aug. 31, Dirigilbe bal-

loon D-6- , and its hangar were destroyed
by fire at the Eockaway Point naval

air station to-da- An explosion of

gasoline tanks within the hangar caused

the fire. There were no casualties.
With the balloon the largest American

naval craft of its type, the kite balloon

AP, was destroyed. The fire also razed

the hangar. Although a number of men

were in the bangar only one was slight-
ly burned.

(ireat tanks containing thousands of
cubic feet of hydrogen were located
near the hangar and the firemen played
tous of water upon them to prevent
possible explosions.

The D-- was 1!) feet long, carried a
crew of four and had a speed of sixty
miles an hour. She was used to patrol
the coast.

Secretary Denby recently ordered all
activities at the air station, to cease to-

morrow. It was understood the D--

wa being prepared for transportation
to the new hanger at Lakehurst, N. J.,
built to receive the ZR 2 which was re-

cently destroyed, in England.
The air station, which conducted

many important testa during the war,
played an important part in the history
of the American naval air craft.
Thence started the NC planes on their
trans-Atlanti- flight in 1010 and the
dirigible C-- lost in a big wind off St.

Johns, N. F.

VERMONT CHECKER
PLAYERS WON

Defeated New Hampshre Team at

Montpelier by Score of

12 to 4.

The second annual checker tourna-
ment between the Vermont and New
Hampshire Checker clubs was held on

Tuesday afternoon at the Apollo club
at Montpelier. ermont, out lor re-

venge, got it, and evened up for the
defeat which it got last year at Con-

cord. The final score was 12 to 4. W.
A. Johnson of Norwich was the high
man for Vermont, , winning four
straight game, while James Rego of
New Hampshire won three games. Ver-

mont won 12, drew 8 and lost 4. Only
seven New Hampshire player put in
an appearance, although fifteen or

twenty were expected.
The Vermont players were W. D.

lngalls of Richford, David StepHn of

Barre, William Milo of Montpelier, W.
C. Hoag of Burlington. Charles Lin-

coln of Wilder, W. A. Johnson of Nor-

wich and J. W. Currier of Springfield.
The New Hampshire player were r

Rego. J. W. Hall and L. S. At-

kinson of Tilton. F. A. Baker of Nasn-ua- ,

Charles Hamlin of Charlestown,
H. W. Shannon of Manchester and
Charles K. Hawkins of Laconia.

Playing Vermont Championship.
Tho state checker championship is

being played off the five con-

testants i the finals being L. D. En-ni- s

of St. Johnsfuiry, W. O. Johnson of
Norwich, E. T. Wilmot of Wilder, K.
W. Currier of Springfield and W. H.

Messer of Barre. Cnder a new plsn
the players were first divided into sets
and the winners of the sets were to

compete for the champion-hi- p. Mcl-.- d

of Barre was the niiun-- r in his set
but failed to appear this morning so
that Wilmot took his place.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Marshall's orchestra, which has been

stayine at the (Vntral hous-- for a

few days while they have la-c- with-

out engagements, left this morninsr for
St. Johnbury. where they are sched-

uled to plav
Mr. and Mrs. II. Vanderhcrg. Mr.

and Mrs. A. Mars. Mr. and Mr, t.
Provost, Miss M. Provo-- t and Mi G.

Provost, who have been staying ince

Sunday st the Central house, resumed
their jourrey to their homes in Man-

chester. N. IL, thi morning. The

party, previous to Sunday, had Wn
g a short time in Montreal i!h

friends and relative, and were on
their way to their homes in Manches-

ter when a breakdown in their car
fr.rced them to stay a few days in

Barre until repair could be effect L
The eleventh barlwr shop in Barre is

to la1 oened soon ii: a new- - location on
North Main street in the More re-

cently bv John Arioli and (V..
men' furnishing store, where Frank
Mian is repairing and altering part
of the room for his liop. The front
part of the store i being partitioned
off and mirrors placed in the rear, with
the sheles and so on arranged under-

neath. There have been two chair of
lnle enamel installed, a ga stenl

ier bought, and the inide of tlw rc-u-n

is lieing done over in white. hich
ive an almost starilma impre-i.- n

of cleanliness and brilliancy.
Allert Villa. of Webster ille w.i.

sentenced by JuJce K. L. Soott Mun-da- v

in city court to ere three m-- h

in the munty jJ at Montpelier. He

a charged with ille- -! sell n- - of in
tcAiosiiris liquors. IVputy Sheriff II.

C. !.aann f M"nlpclier nJ ict.-.- l

the raid upon Villa ' reiden St'ir-da-

night, and eiie r a
lairrel partly full f wine, and -o

a rail"" j''g fi". f wine. ill i
bailed J:i.iVe Scott of lrre n

Monday and plea ied guiiiy ! the
rharpe, and a ilire months" sen'en
in the er.imty jail at Mn'rl:er i
prnnoutKrd. State's Attorney Kre.i K

Thomas of pr.-ej'e- d the

Property Daniage of $100,-00- 0

Done at Springfield,
Mass., When Three Load-

ed Trolley Express Cars
Got Beyond Control on
Incline and Struck ory

Building
A.

WALL OF HOTFs?

TOPPLErER
0 :0 CARS

Express Messenger on the
Train Was Seriously In-

jured A Hotel Guest Se-

verely Hurt Head Car
of Train Buried Itself in
the Building Two of
Cars Demolished

Springfield, Mass., Aug.

damage estimated at $100,000 or

more was done early to-da- y when a

train, of three loaded trolley exprs
cars bound from Worcester to this

city got beyond control on the incline

of State street, jumped the track at
a switch at Dwight street and
crdf.'ied into the corner of a five-stor-

brick and stone building occupied

principally by the Victoria hotel. The

head car tore away the supporting
pillars at the corner of the block end
buried itself in the interior, while a
a large section of the brick vall, ex-

tended to the roof, avalanch?d down

upon all three cars.
Jame J. Irwin, motorman, was car-

ried into the building with the head
car but was unhurt. Abraham J. Boi-

se ro, express messenger, was buried in

wreckage and not extricated for an
hour. His injuries are serious. J. A.

Simpson, of Gloversville, X. Y., a hotel

guest, was severely cut. The fall of
the wall left sleeping rooms exposed
on the upper floors.

Two of the express cars were de-

molished and uhe other nearly a total
loss. The contents consisted of it

mixed load, largely perishable goods.
The amount of salvage is uncertain.

The building was erected lor the
Springfield Y. J,. C. A., and occupied by
it until about five years ago.

The cause of the acident was said
to be slippery rails. Hail the switch
not been open for the right flugto
turn into Dwight street it is believed
tie train could have been controlled
before it bad reached .Main street seme
200 yards beyond.

WASHINGTON FAIR PLANS.

Grounds Are Being Put In Shape For
Annual Event.

Plan for the twenty-thir- d annual
fair of the Washington Agricultural
association are fast being completed,
and at the present time eerything
points to the gala exhibition. The
dates this year fall on the last three
days of the third week in September,
22 to 24, and every care he been taken
to make it the best fair in the history
of Washington.

Those who have visited the grounds
in years past and remember the weath-
er beaten, unpainted building will
find an immense change this fall. Every
building ha lieen repaired and painted,
the traditional red and white of fair
grounds throughout the state. The
judges' stand and the floral exhibit hall
have lieen particularly and thoroughly
groomed for the occasion.

Efforts have been made to set a
higher class of racing there this year
than has been in the paat rear, and
in view- - of the successful outlook a King
this line the track ha liecn fixed over
and put into Al condition. New heavy
wire fences have lieen erected in vari-
ous parts of the grounds, most notic-abl- y

for a ten roil stretch before the
judge stand, and for a long stretch by
the entrance

It was through the success of the fair
last year that the alteration thi year
have' lieen possible. It is the expecta-
tion of thi year' oflii-er- to I able to
show sufficient profit at the end of the
three day to warrant eien more exten-
sile alteration for the twenty-fourt-

annual exhibition a jear from thi
September.

More Auto Accidents.

Saturday nijiht. near Fonda Junc-
tion. St. Allwn. J. Rullard of that
!,!. Hrivine a Ford. ollided with the
auto of John Bashaw, who was on hi
way to Highgste Springs witn a party.
l;..haw claim to have lieen driving
slowl. and that the Ford werved and
trmk him. Billiard -- aid the light on

the Kashaw car iunoti mm.
Between Fairfax and Cambridge,

Charles Klli. driving a Bum k, went off
the nal while making a sharp curve.
The car ontained six people, who were
uninjured except for a shaking up, al-

though the car turned mer.
In White Rier Junction Mondsv.

Walter O'Neill, a i U rk ia the e
there, lo- -t control of hi r a he nz

.n Barne avenue a ml it oer
turned as it slrmk I he piarra of tre
home of P.ct . .l.iseph HamiMon
lam the imiit Senate. J.'i

BARRE SINKING FUND

PUT IN THREE BANKS

Total of $10,669.48 Was Ordered Last

Night Put Out to

Interest. .

In a regular meeting of light busi-

ness, the Barre city council last night
talked over finances of the city and the
sale of citv bonds, having found some

departments in need of more funds and

having learned that a portion of new
issues of citv bonds are ready for sale
and distribution. Included in the bills
ordered paid were those for printing of

refunding bonds at a cost of $175 by
the American Bank Note Co. and for
certification of refunding bonds by the
Old Colony Trust Co. of Boston at a
cost of $100.

The sinking fund cf $I0,6!).4S was
ordered distributed among the three
banks of Barre, Granite Savings Bank
& Trust Co., Quarry Savings Bank &

Trust Co. and the Peoples National
bunk in equal amounts. This distribu-
tion follows a recent custom of the
citv government.

Other bills ordered paid were: City
clerk's payroll, $!!'.0T; streets,

engineering, $24,15; water,
$194,33; firemen, $211.55; police, $85.85;
Citv Attorney Wishart, $32.27; city
hall janitor service, $40; overseer of
the poor salary (three weeks), $ti0; D.

M. Miles Coal Co., $535.02; poor t,

$!HW; H. A. Manning Co. (two di-

rectories), $10; Williamstown 1021

taxes, $25.54; city clerk (cash paid
out), $98.H4.

A permit was granted to James S.

Wilson, jr.. to remodel front of a pi-

azza at 3 Eastern avenue. The South
Barre Granite Co. was given a permit
to extend a projection at the corner
of Circle and Howland street to ac-

commodate a crane track.

DEATH OF GEORGE BOOTH.

Native of Aberdeen and Resident vf

Barre 20 Years.

George Booth, a native of Aberdeen,
Scotland, but a native of Barre for 20

vears, during all of which time he has
Wen employed as a granite cutter and
carver bv Barclay Bros., died last eve-

ning at his home.' 8 Cherry street, after
being in ill health with heart trouble
since last March. He had not been con-

fined to the bed during that illness.
Mr. Booth was born (June 19, 1873,

the ton of George and Barbara (Cop-

land) Booth, and he spent bis early life
in Aberdeen, following the trade of
atoneeut ter. On coming to the I'nited
State in 1901 he took tip hi residence
in Barre. He had been married in Aber-

deen to Isabella Taylor, who died ten
years after they came to Barre. There
are five children surviving, George,
Charles, John, Isabella and Irene Booth,
all of Barre. Mr. Booth also leave five
brother and sisters as follow: Bar-

bara, John C, Elsie, Robert and Helen,
all of whom reside it) Aberdeen except
John C. Booth, who lives in Barre.

The deceased was a member of Clan
Gordon of Barre and of the Foresters
in Scotland and was also a member of
the Congressional church.

The funeral is to be held Thursday
afternoon at 3 o'clock from his late
home on Cherry street, Rev. Frank L.

Goodspeed officiating. Interment is to
lie beside tlie body of his wife in Hope
cemetery.

DEATH AT PLAINFIELD.

Mrs. .Margaret Hodgdon Has Asthma
' and Heart Trouble.

Pla infield. Aug. 31. Mrs. Margaret
Hodgdon died Tuesday morning at 5

o'clock of asthma and hear trouble
She was liorn in Cabot April 27, 1H55,

the daughter of Frederick and Mary
Corliss. Her first marriage was to U-i- -

Hodgdon and eight children were
born to them, of whom four survive
Fred Hodgdon of Johnson, Mrs. Ine
Perkins of Northfield, Robert Hodgdon
of Calsit and Mrs. Bertha Woodard of
Wolcott. There are also 11 grandchil-
dren. After the death of Lewis Hodg-
don. she married Augustine Hodgdon,
who died several years ago.

About 25 years ago, Mrs. Hodgdon
took up the work of domestic nurse,
which she continued until she had an
attack of the influenza about two years
ai.'o. since which time her health began
to fail. She w as lis ays ready to go in
time of sickness and was much beloved

by all who knew her for her tender
miniotration and deeds of love in the
rotntnunit v.

Her daiiuhter, Mrs. Perkins, came
Frid f and remained with her until the
end came.

Funeral servu-- will be held Thurs-

day at !:" p. m. in the Methndist
church. Rev. A. W. Hewitt officiating.
Burial will lie in the Center cemetery.

MANY EXHIBITS AT MIDDLEBURY.

Over 500 Cattle, Horses and Other Live-

stock.
Middlebury. Auc. .11. Good weather

vn.teritav ushered in the first day of
I', ), .i.i',..,n c.iiiiiv fair, which wa

largely devoted to the entering and the
placing of exhibits. There are between
.Vl and cattle. hores and other
live-i.s- k on the grounds and additional
terts are lieing erected to accommo-
date them. The exhibits in all depart-
ments are full.

During the ftern.n a good icd
crowd' was on hand to witne--s the 2."lt

puce t..r ?' and the 2 21 pace for
Kctwren the race there as a

vaudeville performance on tke slaye in
front of the grand-tan- d and la- -t mghl
there a carnival with firrmorks.

The summaries:
2.'0 Pace Purse, 1200.

IMiaid Ws lialid
A i!res
H.Hard i 4 d

si-ki- n It-- .1 .1

Pit ?!! ... 1 1

I'mie: 4 j,-,-
t . 2 2."I ; 2 j

2.24 Pace Purse, OQ.

K..r Atiul'n 4 5 5

!' Peep 3 3 4

(,tiv r:bv I I I

i;jnT.I'ink J'm 2 t 3 !

..
J-- Mar. h .

t i -1i-- t

Thousands of Dollars Value Said to

Be Traced to n

Group.

Chicago, Aug. 31. Stolon securities
of the United Sugar Manufacturers' as-

sociation of New York valued at thou-

sand of dollars have been traced to
the group of al-

leged swindlers, according to Henry H.

Kollapp, president of the association,
here conferring with Assistant
United States District Attorney Clin-ni-

Federal agents are attempting to
trace securities and to determine the
consideration Charles W. French, al-

leged head of a $50,000,000 "swindling
trust" and John W. Worthington, in-

dicted in connection with numerous
mail robberies, had in their manipula-
tion.

MONTPELIER

Mrs. Helen M. B. Kent has settled
her account as guardian of Josephine
M. Kent of Montpelier, who has
reached her majority, and Mrs. Kent
has been discharged as guardian. The
will of George Mutch, late of Barre,
was nroven in probate court yesterday.
Mrv D. Andrews of Barre has been

appointed executrix of the state of
Clark S. Andrews, late of that city.
E. VV. Oilman of Marshfield has been

appointed administrator of the estate
of Raymond GHman, who was recently
killed in East Calais in an automobile
accident.

Under the arrangement made by
Miss L. M. Hall, the tuberculosis nurse
for the district, a very successful clinic
was conducted at Heaton hospital Tues

day afternoon. Dr. E. J. Rogers of the
Pittsford sanatorium examined 21 per
sons. Of these there were 11 who posi-

tively have the disease, seven who do
not have it and three suspects. Miss
Katherine Cro.ier assisted in the ex-

aminations. There were eight physi-
cians also present including one from
Cabot and one from Brooktield.

Christopher Ford of Winnipeg, Can-

ada, is visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Ford and other relatives in
the city.

John S. Buttlesr commissioner of in-

dustries, is in St. Johnsbury, Island
Pond and Orleans this week on accident
hearings.
..Miaa Antoinette Oligney has re-

sumed her duties at the National Life
Ins. Co. office, after a vacation.

The National Life A. A. will cross
bats with the Cabot team this after-
noon on the seminary campus. The Na-

tionals have but one more home game
for this season.

George Ma scot t has returned from

Burlington, where. he has been the last
few days on business.

John Tassie has resumed his duties
at the Playhouse, after he and bis

family passed a vacation at Malone,
S. Y., and other points.

Eugene Roy returned to this city
yesterday from his camp at Malletts
bay on the account of business. He
was accompanied by his daughter.

Misses Virginia and Ann Maria
Launderville returned to this city from
Lowell to visit their father, George
Launderville, before returning' to St.

Mary's academy, Burlington.
Mis Dorothy Knight, who has been

selling ticket at the Playhouse for
ftie summer, has completed her duties
and is visiting in Boston. Mrs. Richard

Hawlcy is taking her place.
S. S. Ballard left last evening for

Cleveland, O., where he attends the
general agents' meeting of the National

fe Ins. Co. He will also attend the
National Association of Life Under-

writers, being delegate to that organ-
ization from Vermont.

Robert. Cate, who has been looking
after the work on the Long trail over
the Green Mountains, has been at home
this week, recuperating a little. He was
laid up a few days on the trail by a
ciit which he received in one leg. He
was about a mile from one of the
lodge and, to his surprise, found that
one of the party there was a trained
nurse, who dressed the wound. After
resting a few days he was able lo con-

tinue his work. "He will go back the
last of the week. He offers some sug-
gestions relative to changing the trail
so that it would lie easier to travel
over and be of more beauty.

Dr. S. F. Law of the department of

agriculture went to Colebroy X. H.,
yesterday, having been called there
by the death of his mother.

V. A. Sanders of Wakefield, Mass.,
crop reporter, who works with the
department of agriculture in New Eng-
land states, was at the state office to-

day.
Dance at Worcester town hall Thurs-

day, Sept. 1; North Montpelier orch-s-tr- a.

adv.
James MeGibney, wjio lias been

spending the summer here, nas unc

lk to Washington. D. C, where he
will hae an examination at a

hospital. Mr. MeGibney is

suffering with a complication of trou-
ble as a result of federal service and
was sent here in hope of more progress
towards recovery, which Jia taken
place. The belt which he has to wear
nerds changing because he has gained
ia weight.

Mrs. Mabel MeGibney. who passed
the week-en- d at lAe camp hi Wood-

bury, ha returned to the city.
Mr. W. S. Smith and children are

expected home the middle of the
week from . N. IL, where
thev Jiave been visiting relatives.

Miss Emily Joslyn and her father
from Waitsfield were in the city yes-ter'l-

afternoon. They were leaving

HAS $415,000,000 TO

COVER $400,0000,000

He Puts Up the Suggestion
To President

Harding

Washington, D. C, Aug. 31. Recom-

mendation that funds now in posses-

sion of the alien property custodian be

used in settlement of American claims

against Germany was made to Presi

dent Harding by Custodian Miller.

Most of the American claims, Mr.

Miller explained, resulted from the

sinking of the Lusitania and other

ships prior to America's entry into

the war. Boiled down, those now on

file with the state department amount

to more than $400,000,000, he said. The

property held by the custodian waa es-

timated in value at $415,000,000.

WIFE ADMITS PLAN ,

TO MURDER SPOUSE

Mrs. Minnie Root of Bridgewater, an

Illiterate, Sentenced to 15 Years

ia Women's State Prison.

Woodstock, Aug. 31. In Windsor

county court yesterday, Mrs. Minnie

Root of Bridgewater pleaded guilty to

the charge of attempted murder of her

husband, Dana Root, by poisoning.
The woman was represented by I..

R Pierce, Attorney General . C.

Archibald and State's Attorney G. C.
Howhtnd prosecuting.

Judge W. L. Fish immediately sen-

tenced Mrs: Root to not less than 1

nor more than 18 years in the state
prison for women at. Rutland.

Her husband, about 50 years of age,
was in court, hobbling feebly on
crutches and is apparently in a very
serious physical condition. He broke
down and cried at. the verdict. The pris-
oner too shed a few tears though pre-

viously, she had appeared unconcerned
over her fate.

Mrs. Root is 3rt years old. The cou-

ple have been married IS years, sep-

arating some time ago.
There are four children but Mr.

Root does not know where they are.
She is illiterate anil ignorant and it is
said that prison will be aa good a home
as she has had for many years.

SUCCESSFUL FIELD DAY

Was Held by Fanners of Washington
County at Cabot.

Saturday, August 27, a banner
day for the farmer of Washington
county. It is estimated that there were
between two thousand ami iweniy-nv-

e

hundred people at the field day at the
Ed. (uld farm in Cabot. In the morn-

ing there were demonstrations by sev-

eral different makes of tractors. The
people also had an opportunity of see-

ing demonstrations by the Boys and
Girls' club teams on canning and on
the value of spraying potatoes.

At noon a party of forty, which in-

cluded the executive committee of the
American Farm Bureau Federation, and
several state federation officers, ar-

rived. Talks were given by Gray Sil-

ver, legislative representative of the
American Farm Bureau Federation in

Washington, D. C, and by Dr. W. F.

Walker, president of the California
Farm Bureau Federation. George
Jones, president of the Wsshington
County Federation, introduced the
speakers. Mr. Gould welcomed the
visitors to hi farm and to Cabot.

The women of Cabot served a dinner
to the Washington, 1. C. party, while
the member of the Frfrm Bureau, their
families and frirnds, enjoyed a basket
lunch.

Great credit should be given to the
women for the fine dinner served and
also for the manner in which the ex-

hibit booth were decorated.
The farmer of CalaU exhibited a

quantity of fine stock, which was
judged by Mr. Beier. of the Dairy Di-

vision, Washington. 1. C. Roben

prizes were awarded to the winners as
follows: Short Horns, all prizes to
O. L. Dow; Holsteins, A. J. Smith,
mature row. first and second; N. M.

Wheeler, third heifer, A. J. Smith
first. P. C. Glydden. second, X. M.

Wheeler, third; bulls, first, second and
third to A. J. Smith; Jersey, bull,
first, Ralph Hopkins, W. C. Walker,
second; row. Charles Austin, first and
Bccond; calf. P. Hopkins, first and
second. Thomaa Cockran. third; Guern-

seys, bull, Milo Barret, Srst and third,
W. J. IJing, second; heifer. Milo Bar-

rett, first and third, P. C. Glidden,
so-ond- .

The women and girl club had an ex-

ceptionally fine exhibit of canned goods,
marie pt'duct and fruit.

Several club bovs of the Hill and
"

V.Oley Calf club of Marshfield. ex-

hibited calve and were awarded prize
a follow: Charles Emery, first: Rns-rr- e

tioslant, aemnd, and Peter Remil-Ur-

third.
After lunch rsi-- e by the boy and

girl and a tug of war bet ween Waita-field- .

Waterbury. ad Cahot, between
the men, took plaoe, Clmt being the
w inner.

A baseball game lulween ("a hot and
North Montpelier was eniored. after
which a tour nf the town and sorie of
the fine farm of Cals.t wax enjoyed.

j Thi was the hne- -t hel.l day. and had
the largest attemlam-- or anv new nay.
held by the Washington County Farm
bureau.

Raymond Tsui f n.lvoke. M..
armed in Barre la- -t night to oend a
short time here on bu-ii- e.

Hsrley H. Sieart. rlerk at the Cen-

tral hone, la ft Teerisv. in mmpsny
with rUtie frm Philadelphia, fc--r

w Vre t hy in'
to make a tTa rt .taj.

SIGHT OF FLAMES
APPEALED TO HIM

In Two of Fires at West

Auburn, Me., Farm Build-

ings Were Destroyed

Lewiston, Maine, Aug. 31, John

Murray, age nine, son of Mr. and Mrs.

John Murray of Lewiston, confessed to-

day to the Auburn police that he had
set three fires in West Auburn. Two of

them totally destroyed the farm build-

ings of Eliabeth Crafts and Horace Ha-war-

involving an aggregate loss of

about fifteen thousand dollars. The

third was in the stable of C. B.

Howey and was extinguished with
small damage.

The Crafts family was boarding for
the summer at West Auburn. Young

Murray confessed, the police state,
that he wanted the excitement of see-

ing the flames. He will be arraigned
for arson tomorrow.

200 GALLONS HOME

BREW FOR A YEAR

Allowed to Heads of Families Accord-

ing to Announcement By Con-

necticut Revenue Collector.

Hartford, Conn., Aug. 31. A maxi-

mum of 200 gallons of wine a year may
be made bv heads of families in homes

for exclusive use of a family without
being subject to tax, it waa announced
to-da- y by Internal Revenue Collector

Eaton of the Connecticut district. The

maker must file formal notice of inten
tion to make the wine at the internal
revenue office, Collector Eaton said.

His announcement is ia, accord with

regulations received from Washington,
he explained.

FINE STATE EXHIBIT.

Is Being Prepared for the Eaatern
States Exposition.

A conference occurred Tuesday eve-

ning at the State House between Amo

Eaton, who has charge of the exhibit
of the state agricultural department,
and Merrill J. Corliss of Berlin, who
has charge of the sales department for
Mr. Eaton, relative to the plans con-

nected with the exhibit at Hie East-
ern States exposition in Springfield.
Mass., Sept. 13 to 24. They find that
the plans for that department are
shaping themselves well and it bids
fair to be the most successful diisplay
of Vermont farm products that has
ever been seen at the eiosition.

The Maple Grove Candies, Inc., of
St. Johrrsbury will have a demonstra-
tor in charge of their exhibit while the
sugar exhibit in which C. A. Badger
is in charge bids fair to be larger than
it was at first expected it would be,
Messrs. Eaton and Corliss find there
is a sufficient quantity of nice prod-
uce to make into the different forms
in which it will be sold. The Orleans
county farm bureau will have charge
of a maple sugar exhibit in connection
with Mr. Badger's arrangements for
boiling syrup into sugar.

WHOLESALE ARRESTS
IN HUNGARY PLOT

Police at Budapest Profess to Hare

Uncovered Revolutionary
Movement.

Budapest, Hungary, Aug. 31 (By the
Associated Press). Discovery of a se-

cret organization plotting revolution in

Hungary was announced by the police
to-da- Fifty-si- x arrests have been

made and papers confiscated which, tho

police say, prove connection of the or-

ganization with foreign bolsheviki. and
the industrial worker of the world,
who "provided the funds used by tlie

plotters." - -

BLAMED GATE TENDER.

For Letting Him Motor Onto Track to

Hit Racing Gig.

H. D. DcGoosh, of Bradford ha re-

ported that his automobile, was in an
accident, as ha Frank Morrill in the
same town. J. H. Watson of Cam-

bridge completed his report about bis
car hitting a calf. W. W. Merrill of
Yergennes reported that hi machine
was ditched and that U. W. Hersie and
B. S. Merrill were injured slightly.

O. J. lloudreaii reported that while
his car wa crossing the race track
at Sheldon fair Tuesday the machine
hit one of the gig:- - being used by a
drier in the track. Three horse were

seoring and one of them went to the
left of hi machine. The gig was brok-

en. He claimed the gate tender was
to blame for the accident because he
allowed Mr. Boiidreau to go nto tlie
track. Kenneth Clodgo reportrd that
hi car hit a team, in which two boy
were riding.

Great interest i lieinp shown in the
"movie" that i to lie shown
the Magnet thtatre, inasmuch aa the
pnx-ee- of the box-off;- ! are to I

turned over to the local post of the
American legion a a benefit. The
directors of the Magnet have had ftitie

trouble in gettinc tb film, as it is

greaily in demand. The picture. "The
Lost liatali-n.- " is said to I one of the
largest ami most perfect in technique
of the plays being put out hi year.
Twelve legion men .n the street last
night sold ier five hundred Lukela.

Logan county.

Logan, V. Vs., Aug. 31, (By the

Associated Press), The border patrol
on Blair mountains was fired upon this

morning by a party of men turn the
east slope. The fire was returned and
the attacking party driven back by

Logan county deputies holding this
eector. Sheriff Don Chafin said casual-

ties had not been reported. Quiet, .waa

reported from the fronts held by Mc-

Dowell and Mingo county forces.

Reinforcements for the thousand or
more volunteers on the Logan-Boon- e

rounty line continued to pour into Lo-

gan to-da- y from towns, in southern
West Virgina. Many of them were

rugged moimtaineers who immediately
pn arrival were given a warm meal and

pent into the mountains to join organ-
ized units.

An event was the arrival of Captain
E. Lawson of Williamson, who led a

Company of Mingo men across moun-

tains. They had been discharged from
the emergency militia service of that
rounty last Sunday and volunteered
for duty in Logan.

The "second line of defense" has been

organized by women who are prepar-
ing meals for arriving volunteers and
reserve forces held at the county seat.
Many of them worked throughout the
Iiight and were relieved at dawn by
pthers.

HARDING'S COMMAND

TO DISPERSE SENT OUT

Proclamations Distributed By Air-

planes Throughput t Disturbed

District.

Logan. W. Va.. Aug. 31. Airplanes
to-da- y distributed copies of President
Harding's proclamation throughout
this district. Thousands were printed
liere last night. Friend and foe alike
received the pamphlets containing the
president's command that all persons
engaged in "insurrectionary proceed-

ings" disperse and return to their
juimr) at or liefore noon Thursday.
Hying eastward, the 'planes crossed
Tt.ione and parts of Canawha counties
dropping the circulars.

At dawn the. Spruce Fork Kidge
piiard reported all well. There was no
fighting during the night; no attempt

made to scale the eastern slope
tf the hills.

Sharpies, Blair, Jeffrey and Clothier,
where men were reported gathering for

n invasion of lxgan county still were
cut off from telephone and telegraph

nd no Logan county forces hazarded
trip down the hillside to find nut what

as going on.
In Logan, the nijrht was one of great

activity, Conference between state of-

ficials and connty authorities were
held; rifles were cleaned and stacked
in the courthouse corridors and a thou-an- d

"defenders" held themselves in
readiness to march. Many of them were
former soldiers. Women served coffee

nd food. Dozens of motor cars sur-
rounded the courthouse, waiting a call
frm the watch across the county.

Late report from the southwestern
tier of counties were that citizens and
legionaire were being formed into
companies and would ruh to the i
na;anee of Logan if needed. Arms and
ammunition came from Huntington

nd Chariest own. Reinforcements from
McDowall. With them came two doc
tors and three nurses Sheriff Bill Hat
field of that rounty has been here for
reveral davs assisting Sheriff Don
O.afin.

Prnfer and Mrv IL S. Morse, for- -

merly of Kt street, left this morning
' f'r lrner. Col., where they w ill spend

f.,r kre-evil- le. N. Y ., where Mr. he winter. Mis Joslyn i much bet-La- s

the position as prinritl ter in health when in the west,
rf the Union kVvd. Mr. and Mrs. j H. O. Kent left last evening for
V.trse wl! mske their new home ra'lirand Rapids, M., where his rather
Kreseviile. ia i!L


